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Local Artists in Pittsford Art Group Have Work Displayed at Friendly 

Home Through the End of the Year  

 

Brighton, N.Y. — Friendly Home is proud to display several pieces of art from the Pittsford 

Art Group. The collections by several artists are featured now through the end of December 

at Friendly Home. Community members are welcome to come to the Friendly Home art 

exhibit and enjoy Pittsford Art Group’s collection from 10:00am to 5:00pm.  

 

"Art enriches the lives of Friendly Home Members," said Denise Hubler, VP of Marketing & 

Development for Friendly Senior Living. "We are very pleased to bring exhibits from the 

Pittsford Art Group to the Friendly Home for our Members, families and staff to enjoy. Our 

long-time partnership with the Pittsford Art Group provides a wonderful opportunity to 

showcase the fine works of local artists while benefitting our Members." 

 

Pittsford Art Group is a nonprofit group of artists with a keen interest in and appreciation for 

fine art and actively developing artistic talents. It’s committed to promoting the education, 

appreciation, enjoyment and distribution of fine art. Pittsford Art Group membership 

benefits include educational art lectures, demonstrations and the opportunity to exhibit in 

numerous venues.  

 

The list of artists whose work will be featured at Friendly Home include Sylvia Ball, Sylvie 

Culbertson, Laura Davis, Hiroko Jusko, Eunchung Kim, Carol Schott, Joseph Sirianni, Diane 

Tank, Cathy Schwegler, Margie Mitchell, Betsy Liano, Laurie Tappel and Ann Limbeck. 

 

For more information about Pittsford Art Group, visit pittsfordartgroup.com.  

  

About Friendly Senior Living 

The Friendly Senior Living continuum of caring communities includes Cloverwood, an active 

independent senior living community in Pittsford; Glenmere at Cloverwood, which offers 

assisted living, enhanced assisted living and memory care; Linden Knoll, an independent 

senior living apartment community in Brighton; the Lovejoy Transitional Care Center which 

offers short-term rehabilitative care at the Friendly Home; and the Friendly Home, a skilled 

nursing home in Brighton offering 24-hour care, rehabilitation, memory care and hospice 

care. For more information, visit friendlyseniorliving.org. 
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